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Wednesday,May 07, 2008 

Nancy M. Monis 
Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC20il9-1090 

RE: Financial Advisor Reg S-P Gomment Letter 

Dear Ms. Monis: 

I amwritingto express my concems about the SEC's proposalto amend RegulationS-P 
(ProposedAmendment).As a financial advisor working with retail clients,I know how 
importantit is for investors to work with the financial advisor of their choice. When a 
financialadvisormovesfromone broker-dealer to another, it is essentialfor the clients to 
be immediatelynotified of this change in affiliationso that accounts can be quicklyand 
efficiently transfened to the new firm. I would suggest that the client be giventheoption 
when they establish a newaccount toagree to havetheir account transfered to a neiirr, . 
broker dealer if and when their curent broker changes.toarnew broker dealer. Or,be, 
notified at the {ime the cunent broker moves so,they can make the choice af that timeor 
thaey could select a third optuion which would be to stay with the curr€nt broker dealer 
evenif the broker moves to a new broker dealer.ln my 40 plusyearcin the business I 
have never had a client use my services because of the broker dealer I use. The 
relationshipamdknowledgeof the client is with the broker NOT the broker dealer" As a 
resultthe client shouldbe eble to make the above mentioned choices eachtime a new 
account form is signed. lf the above guidelinescannotbe instituted.Then I would 
supportthe ProposedAmendment'sgoalsof promotingaccountportabilityandinvestor 
choice by allowing financial advisors to retainbasic contact, account and posilion 
inforrnationafierterninating their afiiliation witha brokerdealer. I believe that this 
proposalstrikesanappropriatebalance between protectinginvestorsfrom identify thefi 
andpreservingaccountportabilityand investor choice. Still the Proposed Amendment 
suffers from significanl shortcomingsthat will severely limit its effectiveness.My 
concernsare summarized below:. The exception offered by the ProposedAmendment 
shouldallow departing financial advisors therightto utilize the client's name, address, 
telephone number, e-mail information,and a generaldescriptionof the client's account 
andprodudsheldto facilitate accountportabilityand investor choice without interference 
fromtheirpriorbrokerdealer. The Proposed Amendmentfallsshort by making the. 
exception available at. the option of the priorbrokerdealer firm.. The Proposed 
Amendmentdoesnot address the need for financialadvisors to.retain customer 
informationto respond to regulatory inquides orto defend themselves againstcustomer 
complaintsmadewhileat their old firms. The proposalshouldbe amended to address 
this important andlegitirhaieconcem for financial advisors.. The ProposedAmendment 
establishesthe date of 'separationfromemployment'as the deadline for thedeparting 
financialadvisorto providethe broker-dealer a written record of the information thatwill 



be disclosed to the new firm under the new exception. This language mustbe changed 
so that it accuratelyreflects the independent contractorstatus of financial advisors,like 
me, who are associated with independent brokerdealer firms.. The Proposed 
Amendment'sexception only applies to infonnationuse and sharing when 
representatives betweenbroker-dealers investmentare transferring and SEC-registered 
advisers, but not to or from state-registered advisers. This should be corrected by 
providingfor a similar exception for state-registered areadvisers.l believe these changes 
essentialto achieve the ProposedAmendment'sgoalof promotingaccountportability 
and investor choice. Therefore,I urge the SEC to makethese important cianges to the 
ProposedAmendment.Respectfully AlfredRashidAdvisorNetSubmitted,Mr 
Financial3525Meadow LaneMinnetonka Mn 55345 
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